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Abstract Programs for monitoring biological diversity over time are needed to detect
changes that can constitute threats to biological resources. The convention on biological
diversity regards eVective monitoring as necessary to halt the ongoing erosion of biological
variation, and such programs at the ecosystem and species levels are enforced in several
countries. However, at the level of genetic biodiversity, little has been accomplished, and
monitoring programs need to be developed. We deWne “conservation genetic monitoring”
to imply the systematic, temporal study of genetic variation within particular species/populations with the aim to detect changes that indicate compromise or loss of such diversity.
We also (i) identify basic starting points for conservation genetic monitoring, (ii) review
the availability of such information using Sweden as an example, (iii) suggest categories of
species for pilot monitoring programs, and (iv) identify some scientiWc and logistic issues
that need to be addressed in the context of conservation genetic monitoring. We suggest
that such programs are particularly warranted for species subject to large scale enhancement and harvest—operations that are known to potentially alter the genetic composition
and reduce the variability of populations.
Keywords Conservation genetic monitoring · Genetic diversity · Human induced genetic
change · Release of alien populations · Spatial genetic structure · Stocking · Temporal
genetic variability
Introduction
Methods for monitoring biodiversity at diVerent biotic levels, from genes to ecosystems,
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resources as outlined in the convention on biological diversity (CBD; www.cbd.int). This
convention, together with the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change,
represent key agreements adopted at the 1992 Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro. The CBD is
presently the most important international political instrument dealing with the increasing
threat of biodiversity loss. Currently, 190 nations are parties to the convention, and the
CBD shapes the political process with respect to biological diversity—from the genetic
level to ecosystems—for most of the world, including the European Union.
Article 7 of the CBD recognizes the need to “identify components of biological diversity”
and to “monitor, through sampling and other techniques, the components of biological diversity” in order to reach the goal of conservation and sustainable use of biological resources. It
will not be possible to detect negative changes and reductions of biological diversity unless
the amount and distribution of this diversity is systematically studied over time.
Programs for monitoring biodiversity at the levels of ecosystems and species exist in
several countries (Estonian Ministry of Environment 1997; Paulsen 1997; Rasmussen and
Geertz-Hansen 1998; Norwegian Agency for Nature Conservation 1998; Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 1999; Martins et al. 2007), but programs for monitoring changes
in genetic composition and diversity are missing, although the need has been stressed
repeatedly (e.g. UNEP 1995; Laikre and Ryman 1997; Usher 2002; Aho and Laikre 2004;
Andersson et al. 2007).
In this paper we discuss issues concerning the development of programs for monitoring
gene level biodiversity within the CBD framework using Sweden as an example. There is a
strong political focus on issues relating to biological diversity and the implementation of
the CBD in Sweden. It also appears as though Sweden is relatively progressive with respect
to recognizing the need for identifying and monitoring genetic diversity. Recently adopted
political goals explicitly state the importance of retaining “suYcient genetic variation” to
assure long term viability of particular species (Sweden’s environmental objectives; http://
miljomal.nu/english/english.php; Andersson et al. 2007).
We identify information on genetic composition and spatial population genetic structure
as important starting points for development of monitoring that aims to detect reductions of
gene level variability. Such information describes the magnitude and the distribution of the
genetic diversity to be monitored. Similarly, information on the degree of temporal stability
of genetic structures is important to permit separation of “normal” variation over time from
changes that may constitute a threat to the genetic resources. We review the extent of such
data with respect to naturally occurring animal and plant populations in Sweden.
Many natural populations are subject to human activities that may negatively aVect their
genetic composition and variability. In addition to habitat alterations, large scale harvest
and release programs are carried out for several forest trees, Wshes, and wildlife populations. Such operations can change the natural genetic makeup through selective removal
and/or addition of genotypes (Laikre and Ryman 1996; Ernande et al. 2003; Grift et al.
2003; Olsen et al. 2004). Also, over-harvest may result in extinction of local gene pools, or
may reduce the genetically eVective population size (Ne) through manipulation of the
demographic characteristics of a population (Ryman et al. 1981; Laikre and Ryman 1996).
Reductions of Ne will result in elevated rates of genetic diversity loss.
Releases of captively cultivated individuals may similarly result in manipulation of
reproductive rates which, in turn, may reduce Ne (Ryman and Laikre 1991; Ryman et al.
1995; Wang and Ryman 2001). Recent studies show that extensive release of genetically
alien populations is common in Sweden, but data regarding the potential eVects of these
manipulations are lacking (Laikre and Palmé 2005; Laikre et al. 2006, 2007). The situation
is similar in many other countries.
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We identify key categories for species for which we regard conservation genetic monitoring as highly warranted, and propose that monitoring species subject to large scale
exploitation is particularly urgent. We suggest pilot species to observe for temporal genetic
change based on our review of currently available genetic information. We also discuss
gaps in the general understanding of short term temporal genetic change and suggest additional information needed in this context.

Conservation genetic monitoring
Genetic monitoring may be used for a wide variety of ecological and management purposes,
all of which do not necessarily deal with the retention of genetic diversity (Schwartz et al.
2007). Here, we focus on the type of monitoring of interest for implementation of the CBD,
i.e. for identifying and safeguarding gene level biodiversity. We deWne conservation
genetic monitoring to imply the systematic survey of amount of genetic variation, genetic
composition, and spatial genetic structure with the aim of detecting potential changes of
these parameters that may reXect or result in loss of gene level variability.
Figure 1 schematically illustrates major threats to genetic diversity and possible eVects
of these threats that conservation monitoring programs should aim to detect. This is largely
comparable to the Category II type of monitoring identiWed by Schwartz et al. (2007) that
focuses on population genetic parameters reXecting levels of genetic variation, rate of loss,
admixture, population structure, and migration.
We regard information on the genetic composition of particular species over their
geographic distribution an important prerequisite for conservation genetic monitoring. This
information provides a starting point, which the genetic characteristics may be compared
with at later points in time. In a next step, programs must be developed that permit detection of “unnatural” amounts of change potentially reXecting threats to genetic diversity
(Fig. 1). It must be possible to separate normal rates of genetic change from elevated ones
caused by anthropogenic pressures. In this respect, knowledge on “natural” rates of genetic
change is important.

Collection of information
To obtain information on what is currently known regarding genetic composition and spatio-temporal patterns of natural animal and plant populations in Sweden we searched the
literature using four databases: Science Citation Index (ISI Web of Science), BIOSIS,
AGRIS, and CAB. As search criteria we used the following string: “natural population” OR
“genetic variation” OR “genetic variability” OR “population genetic*” OR “genetic
diVeren*” OR “population structure” OR “genetic distance” OR “genetic divergence” OR
“genetic structure” to occur together with “Sweden” OR “Swedish” OR “Scandinavia” OR
“Baltic”, in the title, abstract or keywords. The “*” signify wild card character(s). The
search was conducted in August 2006.
Of course, it is diYcult to construct search criteria that result in a completely exhaustive
retrieval, and we do not claim that the present bibliography includes each and every study
on genetic variability on natural animal and plant species in Sweden. We believe, however,
that the general pattern of well studied and less well studied species is representative and
that most of the scientiWcally published work is included here.
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Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the threats to genetic variability and the possible eVects that need to be monitored to meet the aims of the convention on biological diversity. Various human induced pressures may result
in (i) loss of genetically distinct local populations or population segments, (ii) reduction of genetically eVective population sizes (Ne) causing increased rates of loss of genetic variation through genetic drift, (iii) change
of genetic composition and loss of genetic variation through selection, or (iv) inXow of alien genes

We were primarily interested in genetic variability of natural populations that may be
monitored at particular gene loci, and publications on domesticated species/populations
and quantitative genetic studies were therefore excluded. To obtain information on the
extent to which the genetic composition of Swedish populations have been studied over
time we screened references for the words “temporal”, “long-term”, “short-term”, “time” or
“ancient” in the titles or abstracts of the previously retrieved references. We focused on
species occurring “naturally” in Sweden, implying those that have existed as self sustaining
populations in the wild for about 150 years or more (Berg and Nilsson 1997).
We were particularly interested in the degree of genetic information on species subject
to large scale exploitation involving breeding-release and/or harvest. From the genetic perspective, harvest and enhancement represent the removal or addition of individuals with
particular phenotypes and genotypes. Such manipulations may have profound eVects on the
genetic characteristics of the population (Laikre and Ryman 1996). The potential conservation genetic problems posed by these activities have been recognized primarily within the
Weld of Wsheries management (Laikre and Palmé 2005; Laikre et al. 2006, 2007), and mapping of the genetic variability patterns of natural and hatchery populations have in some
cases been carried out by local authorities and hatcheries in Sweden. Similar screenings do
not appear to occur for forest trees and game birds. We contacted the County Administrative
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Fig. 2 Number of scientiWc studies for the 29 Swedish species for which Wve publications or more were
found. Four or fewer studies were found for another 345 species. A full reference list is available at
www.zoologi.su.se/research/popgen/monitoring

Boards, that issue permits for local Wsh releases, to obtain information on genetic surveys
of stocks used for release.

Information on spatial genetic structure
We found a total of 775 scientiWc publications that deal with the population genetic characteristics of one or several species that occur naturally in Sweden using various molecular
genetic techniques. In total, 374 species have been studied in the 775 publications, and for
the vast majority of species (246), there is only one single scientiWc publication. Only for
29 species are there more than four scientiWc studies (Fig. 2).
The most frequently studied species in Sweden are brown trout Salmo trutta (68 publications), Scots pine Pinus sylvestris (61), Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (58), Arctic char
Salvelinus alpinus (24), and Norway spruce Picea abies (21). Clearly, a few Wshes and
forest trees have dominated the population genetic research, whereas there are no, or very
few, publications for most taxa. For instance, there are only 43 studies in total of birds (30
species), and 56 studies covering a total of 44 insect species. Figure 3 illustrates the number
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Fig. 3 The number of genetic studies for diVerent taxonomic groups in Sweden. In total, 775 publications
involving 374 species were found in the present literature search

of genetic studies of diVerent taxonomic groups. Lists of all references and the taxa studied
are available at www.zoologi.su.se/research/popgen/monitoring.

Information on temporal genetic variation
With respect to studies including two or more temporally separated samples we found a
total of 32 such studies involving natural Swedish populations of 15 diVerent species
(Table 1). About half (16) of the studies focus on bony Wshes, and eight of those involve the
brown trout. Other bony Wshes studied temporally are Atlantic herring (3 studies), turbot
(2), Atlantic cod (1), Arctic char (1), and European eel (1). Equally well studied (measured
by the number of studies) as the brown trout is the grey wolf. Eight studies focus on change
of diversity over time in the very small Swedish population (less than 100 individuals during most of the time span) and on the eVects of those changes. Arctic fox (1 study) and
brown bear (1) are the other mammals that have been studied temporally.
We found only a single temporal genetic study of a forest tree (Scots pine), as for perennial Xowering plant (crow garlic), and two on each of birds (great reed warbler and willow
grouse) and insects (spear-winged Xy and fruit Xy). The periods covered in these studies
vary between 2 and 9,900 years, with ten investigations including 2–4 years. Several studies that cover long time spans involve comparisons between two or a few points in time.
Only four studies systematically follow consecutive cohorts and thus provide detailed
information on temporal genetic change. All of these are on the brown trout.
In summary, only a few species of the Swedish fauna and Xora have been well studied
with respect to genetic composition and variability patterns. For the vast majority of
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Brown trout
(Salmo
trutta)

Sampling area

Western, southern
Baltic Sea
11 locations, Baltic
Sea

1200 (100 per sampling
site/occasion)
2440 (34–100 per
sampling
site/occasion)
5841 (400–1332 per
sampling
region/occasion)
Large allele frequency change in hatchery stocks compared 455 (12–103 per
with corresponding natural populations.
sampling
site/occasion)
0.03% of genetic variation explained by variation between
612 (100–106 per samyears.
pling site/occasion)
SigniWcant allele frequency change over 15 consecutive
5899 (»100 per sampling
cohorts in four mountain lakes. Estimated eVective popusite/occasion)
lation sizes were 52–480.
Haplotype frequency shifts among 14 consecutive cohorts in 704 (40–66 per sampling
a mountain lake population. Estimated female eVective
occasion)
population size was 58.
Temporal stability was estimated in seven sections of a small 661 (27–78 per section/
forest stream—temporal change was found within one
occasion)
section.
SigniWcant genetic divergence among cohorts within streams. 879 (1–44 per sampling
Average female eVective size just below 30. Migration
site/cohort)
between populations maintains variability.
13 streams, Island
of Gotland

3 locations, Rivers
Indalsälven,
Umeälven
3 lakes, Jämtland,
central Sweden
4 populations,
Jämtland, central
Sweden
1 population,
Jämtland, central
Sweden
7 sections of Färsån,
central Sweden

North Sea,
Skagerrak

North & Baltic Seas

869 (45–180 per
Hornavan, Rensjön,
sampling
Ottsjön, Torrön,
site/occasion)
northern Sweden
82 (51 and 31 per period) Scandinavia

Sample size (no ind.)

233 (50–71 per sampling
site/occasion)

Hatchery and wild populations were compared for diVerences
in allele frequency change. No diVerences could be
detected. But see comments by Ryman et al. (1993).
Lower levels of genetic variation after a bottleneck in the
early twentieth century. Approx. 25% of microsatellite
alleles and 50% of haplotypes were lost.
No gene frequency diVerences among two temporally
separated samples from the North Sea, but signiWcant
genetic change detected in the Baltic. EVective population
sizes over 500 for both populations.
Atlantic herring No temporal genetic change within a year in the Gdajsk Bay.
(Clupea
SigniWcant change in Rügen within a year.
harengus)
SigniWcant temporal diVerentiation over two years at two
locations. Interpreted as genetically divergent spawning
waves.
No temporal divergence over two years in 18 spawning
aggregations.

Arctic char
(Salvelinus
alpinus)
Arctic fox
(Alopex
lagopus)
Atlantic cod
(Gadus
morhua)

Species

Table 1 Summary of the 32 temporal genetic studies found for species occurring naturally in Sweden

Allozymes (14)

mtDNA

Microsatellites
(5)

15 cohorts

14 cohorts

2 years

mtDNA

Allozymes (35)

2 years

6 cohorts

Allozymes (2)

Microsatellites
(9)

Microsatellites
(9)
Microsatellites
(9)

Carlsson and
Nilsson
(2000)
Laikre et al.
(2002)

Jorde and
Ryman
(1996)
Laikre et al.
(1998)

Ryman (1983)

Ryman and
Ståhl (1980)

Ruzzante et al.
(2006)

Jørgensen et al.
(2005a)
Jørgensen et al.
(2005b)

Poulsen et al.
(2006)

Nyström et al.
(2006)

Microsatellites
(5), mtDNA
Microsatellites
(9)

Nyman and
Ring (1989)

Reference

Allozymes (3)

Type and
no. of loci

11 years

2 years

2 years (four
occasions)

2 years

4 consecutive
years
(1983–1986)
173 years
(1831–1924 vs.
1995–2004)
74 years (2 sampling occasions
per area)

Time span
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About 40% of allelic diversity and 30% heterozygosity
lost over study period.
Evidence of increased heterozygosity, allelic diversity,
population growth and outbreeding after the arrival
of one immigrant.

Fruit Xy
Reduced frequencies of the o5 chromosome inversion in
the two populations (3.7 and 1.8%) when compared
(Drosophila
with previous studies (14.3%).
subobscura)
Great reed
Genetic similarity between individuals decreased over
warbler
time in a population founded by a few individuals in
(Acrocephalus
1978. Individual homozygosity in males declined.
arundinaceus)
Grey wolf (Canis SigniWcant negative relationship between birth year and
lupus)
proportion of polymorphic microsatellite loci.
Loss of one Y chromosome haplotype over the period.

Temporal stability of observed structure over 20 years.
Considerable temporal shifts within two populations.
The estimated eVective population sizes were
19 and 48.
Allele frequencies diVered signiWcantly between wild and
sea-ranched populations, but were due to temporal
genetic changes within populations.
Brown bear
The estimated eVective population size was 45 in southern
(Ursus arctos)
Scandinavian, and the migration rate between this and
adjacent populations 0.01.
Crow garlic (wild Considerable genetic heterogeneity among sites and
onion, wild
within sites among sampling years.
garlic; Allium
vineale)
European eel
Genetic variation among temporal samples within sites
(Anguilla
clearly exceeded the spatial component. The results
anguilla)
support the panmixia hypothesis for this species.

Species

Table 1 continued

124

Museum samples,
Scandinavia
Scandinavia

Scandinavia

14
57

Sweden

15

2626 (22–60 per
41 locations, temp.
sampling site/occasion
samples from 12
for the temporal
locations
samples)
–
2 populations, Gävle
and Lilla Edet,
central Sweden
242 (collected between
1 population,
1987–1993)
Kvissmaren,
central Sweden

5 locations, Skåne,
Island of Öland,
southern Sweden

1 location, River
Dalälven, central
Sweden
4 regions in
Scandinavia

273 (20–40 per sampling
site/occasion)
240 (22–127 per
sampling and time
interval)
389 (12–23 per sampling
site/occasion)

2 stream populations,
Jämtland, central
Sweden

Sampling area

2028 (2 populations,
»100 per sampling
site/occasion)

Sample size (no ind.)

Palm et al.
(2003a)

Reference

18 years
(1977–1994)
23 years
(1977–2000)
»150 years
(1829–1979)
»170 years
(1829–2001)

Microsatellites
(12), mtDNA
Y chromosome
markers
Microsatellites
(19), mtDNA
Microsatellites
(12–19)

Ellegren et al.
(1996)
Sundqvist et al.
(2001)
Flagstad et al.
(2003)
Vilà et al.
(2003)

Microsatellites
Hansson et al.
(10), DNA(2000)
Wngerprinting

7 years

Mestres et al.
(1994)

Dannewitz
et al. (2005)

Ceplitis (2001)

Chromosomal
inversions

Microsatellites
(6)

RAPD

Allozymes (17), Palm et al.
Microsatel(2003b)
lites (8)
Microsatellites
Tallmon et al.
(18)
(2004)

Allozymes (17)

Type and
no. of loci

–

9 years

4 years
(1995–1998)

18 years

4 years

12–19 cohorts

Time span
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Willow grouse
(Lagopus
lagopus)

Turbot
(Psetta
maxima)

Scots pine
(Pinus
sylvestris)
Spear-winged
Xy (Dipsa
bifurcata)

Species

Scandinavia

Scandinavia

180 (108 Scandinavian,
72 Finnish)
14

Spatial and temporal allele frequency variation each
represented 3% of the gene diversity.

Strong temporal change exceeding the spatial divergence
among sampling localities.

Scandinavia

163

A pedigree for a population founded in 1983 was
constructed. Inbreeding coeYcients ranged from 0 to
0.41. Litter size was reduced with increased inbreeding.
Individual heterozygosity decreased during the 1980s
followed by an increase in 1990–1991 after arrival of
one migrant.
Immigrant wolves during the period 2002–2005 were
monitored. Four out of 14 wolves were immigrants.
One common haplotype present in modern, 100– and
10,000–year old pollen samples indicate a persistent
population through the postglacial period.
Approx. 20% higher within population genetic variation in
autumn compared to spring samples. C. 82% of the
variance due to diVerences between seasons, 15% due to
diVerences among localities.
A signiWcant part of the genetic variance could be
explained by variation among years within locality.
706 (16–50 per sampling 8 locations, Atlantic,
site/occasion)
North, and Baltic
Seas
136 (30–56 per sampling 1 location, Island of
occasion for the
Gotland, southern
temporal part of the
east coast of
study)
Sweden
640 (10–88 per sampling 5 localities, central
site/occasion)
and northern Scandinavia

50 (9–30 per time period) 1 population, Holtjärnen, Dalarna, central Sweden
2915 (30–278 per
4 populations, Skåne,
sampling
southern Sweden
site/occasion)

Scandinavia

90

Increased heterozygosity following the arrival of one
immigrant wolf.

Sampling area

Sample size (no ind.)

Observations

Table 1 continued

Allozymes (2)

8 years

3 years
(1978–1980)

3 years
(2002–2004)

Allozymes (6)

Microsatellites
(8)

Microsatellites
(8)

Microsatellites
(20), mtDNA
Plastid DNA

7 years

Reference

Gyllensten
(1985)

Florin and
Höglund
(2007)

Nielsen et al.
(2004)

Niklasson et al.
(2004)

Seddon et al.
(2006)
Parducci et al.
(2005)

MHC class II (3) Seddon and
Ellegren
(2004)
Microsatellites
Liberg et al.
(32) and pedi(2005)
gree data
SNP (24)
Seddon et al.
(2005)

Type and
no. of loci

5 years
(2002–2005)
»9,900 years

23 years
(1977–2000)

19 years
(1983–2002)

23 years
(1978–2001)

Time span
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Swedish species, however, genetic information is missing completely (cf. Laikre and
Ryman 1997). The lack of information on the temporal stability of observed structures is
striking—of the 775 studies we retrieved, only 4% include temporally separated samples.
Similarly, the extent of information for the 374 studied species varies considerably, but it
appears that the number of studies for separate species largely reXect the level of knowledge
for those species.

Information on species subject to large scale exploitation
Examples of species that are subject to large scale harvest and/or enhancement operations
are listed in Table 2 together with the number of genetic studies that are available for these
species. Clearly, basic information on spatio-temporal genetic structure is missing for most
exploited species, making it diYcult or impossible to evaluate the degree of genetic
sustainability of these resources. For several highly exploited species, including the Atlantic
salmon, Norway spruce, Atlantic cod, Atlantic herring, and brown trout, extensive genetic
data are available (Fig. 2, Table 2). For these Wve species, conservation genetic monitoring
programs should be developed to evaluate potential eVects of the harvest and enhancement
activities (cf. Laikre et al. 2006).
The Wsh species for which most release permits are issued in Sweden is the brown trout.
During the period 1995–2001 over 60% of the issued permits for Wsh release (6,877/
11,157) concerned brown trout (Laikre and Palmé 2005; Laikre et al. 2006), and around
800,000 brown trout are released annually, although the exact number of released Wsh is not
recorded (cf. Laikre and Palmé 2005; Olsson et al. 2007).
The information collected from the County Administrative Boards, the National Board of
Fisheries, and various published reports shows that more than 90 separate stocks of brown
trout have been used for stocking. All of these stocks, except one (the Konnevesi stock from
Finland), originate from Sweden. However, over 40% of the stocks have been released in
geographic regions outside their original distribution. This is expected to cause genetic
changes in recipient wild populations as the brown trout shows high levels of genetic divergence between watersystems and even between spawning areas within watersystems (e.g.
Laikre 1999). Only 40% of the released brown trout stocks have been studied genetically.
The Atlantic salmon is subject to the most extensive Wsh stockings in Sweden in terms
of number of Wsh released. At least 3 million individuals are released annually. The majority of these Wsh are stocked into rivers Xowing into the Baltic Sea, where an estimated 80–
90% of the total salmon population originates from hatcheries (WWF 2001; Swedish
National Board of Fisheries 2007). Around 30 diVerent stocks are used for these releases,
and all of them have Swedish origin. However, as with the brown trout, Atlantic salmon is
frequently released in non-native areas within Sweden. Genetic screening has been performed on 75% of these stocks, but the genetic eVects of the large scale releases are not
monitored. A full reference list and a table of the stocks of brown trout and Atlantic salmon
used for release in Sweden is available at www.zoologi.su.se/research/popgen/monitoring.

Development of genetic monitoring programs
Clearly, within the foreseeable future it will not be possible to monitor all species for loss
of intraspeciWc variability. Rather, conservation monitoring programs developed within the
CBD framework will have to focus on particular cases. Pursuing along the lines that we
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Table 2 The amount of information on gene level variability for species subject to large scale exploitation
in Sweden. The amount is quantiWed as the number of genetic publications, numbers in parentheses show how
many of those also included temporal genetic analyses
Species

Fishes, crayWshes, oysters
Arctic char
Atlantic cod
Atlantic herring
Atlantic salmon
Blue mussel
Blue whiting
Brown trout
Carp bream/common bream
Crucian carp
WhiteWsh spp.
European catWsh
European eel
European Xat oyster
European Xounder
European perch
Grayling
Haddock
Horse mackerel
Mackerel
Noble crayWsh
Northern pike
Norway pout
Pikeperch
Plaice
Roach
Saithe
Shrimp
Sprat
Turbot
Whiting

Salvelinus alpinus
Gadus morhua
Clupea harengus
Salmo salar
Mytilus edulis
Micromesistius poutassou
Salmo trutta
Abramis brama
Carassius carassius
Coregonus spp.
Silurus glanis
Anguilla anguilla
Ostrea edulis
Platichthys Xesus
Perca Xuviatilis
Thymallus thymallus
Melanogrammus aegleWnus
Trachurus trachurus
Scomber scombrus
Astacus astacus
Esox lucius
Trisopterus esmarkii
Sander lucioperca
Pleuronectes platessa
Rutilus rutilus
Pollachius virens
Pandalus borealis
Sprattus sprattus
Psetta maxima
Merlangius merlangus

Birds
Black grouse
Canada goose
Capercaillie
Common goldeneye
Common gull
Common teal
Eurasian jay
European grey partridge
European magpie
Greylag goose
Hazel grouse
Herring gull
Hooded crow
Jackdaw
Mallard
Pheasant
Rock ptarmigan
Rook

Tetrao tetrix
Branta canadensis
Tetrao urogallus
Bucephala clangula
Larus canus
Anas crecca
Garrulus glandarius
Perdix perdix
Pica pica
Anser anser
Bonasa bonasia
Larus argentatus
Corvus cornix
Corvus monedula
Anas platyrhynchos
Phasanius colchicus
Lagopus mutus
Corvus frugilegus

Species
subject to
enhancement

Species
subject to
harvesting

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

No. of genetic
studies
(no. temporal)

24 (1)
8 (1)
9 (3)
58
3
0
68 (8)
0
0
16
0
4 (1)
2
1
5
7
0
0
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3 (2)
0
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
1
0
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Table 2 continued
Species

Species
subject to
enhancement

Species
subject to
harvesting

No. of genetic
studies
(no. temporal)

Willow grouse
Wood pigeon

Lagopus lagopus
Columba palumbus

X

X
X

Mammals
Brown hare
European badger
European beaver
Moose
Mountain hare
Pine marten
Red deer
Red fox
Roe deer
Wild boar

Lepus europaeus
Meles meles
Castor Wber
Alces alces
Lepus timidus
Martes martes
Cervus elaphus
Vulpes vulpes
Capreolus capreolus
Sus scrofa

Xa

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

5
0
1
10
7
0
3
0
5
1

Trees
Common alder
Common ash
Common osier/basket willow
European beech
European white birch
Grand Wr
Norway maple
Norway spruce
Pedunculate oak
Scots pine
Small-leaved linden
Wild cherry

Alnus glutinosa
Fraxinus excelsior
Salix viminalis
Fagus sylvatica
Betula pendula
Abies grandis
Acer platanoides
Picea abies
Quercus robur
Pinus sylvestris
Tilia cordata
Prunus avium

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

0
1
3
2
4
0
1
21
2
61 (1)
0
0

Grasses
Annual meadow-grass
Cocksfoot grass
Common bent
Creeping bent
Hard fescue
Italian ryegrass
Perennial ryegrass
Red fescue
Rough bluegrass
Sheep’s fescue
Smooth meadow-grass
Tall fescue
Timothy-grass
Tufted hair-grass
Velvet bent
Meadow fescue

Poa annua
Dactylis glomerata
Agrostis capillaris
Agrostis stolonifera
Festuca brevipila
Lolium multiXorum
Lolium perenne
Festuca rubra
Poa trivialis
Festuca ovina
Poa pratensis
Festuca arundinacea
Phleum pratense
Deschampsia cespitosa
Agrostis canina
Festuca pratensis

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
0

Examples of Fabaceae species
Alsike clover
Bird’s-foot trefoil
Red clover
White clover

Trifolium hybridum
Lotus corniculatus
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens

X
X
X
X

0
0
0
0

Xa
Xb

a

Enhancement activities not allowed after July 31, 2002

b

Unauthorized release occurs, bred animals escape from enclosures
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have proposed previously (Laikre and Ryman 1997), we suggest the following categories
of species for which monitoring genetic diversity is particularly urgent. Development of
monitoring programs for individual target species within these categories seem to be a
rational Wrst step in this context. Examples of Swedish species within categories for which
basic spatio-temporal genetic information appear to be available is also presented.
Category 1: Species subject to large scale release operations
Release of genetically alien populations into areas with wild conspeciWcs is expected to
cause changes and possible losses of natural gene pools (Fig. 1; Ryman et al. 1995; Laikre
and Ryman 1996; Allendorf and Luikart 2007). Similarly, in cases where local stocks are
used for breeding and subsequent release, loss of genetic variability of the natural population
may occur due to the so called supportive breeding eVect—a reduction of eVective population size resulting from demographic manipulation of family size (Ryman and Laikre 1991;
Ryman et al. 1995; Wang and Ryman 2001).
Currently, the genetic eVects of large scale release programs in Sweden, as elsewhere,
are unknown (Laikre et al. 2006). Genetic monitoring is urgently needed in this context,
and we suggest possible target species within this category to include brown trout (Salmo
trutta), Norway spruce (Picea abies), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), and grey partridge
(Perdix perdix) or mallard (Anas platyrhynchos). For the latter bird species genetic information is presently missing, but both the mallard and the grey partridge are subject to large
annual releases for hunting purposes where a substantial proportion of the released birds
are imported to Sweden (Laikre and Palmé 2005; Laikre et al. 2006). Monitoring potential
genetic eVects of these releases is highly warranted.
Category 2: Species subject to large scale harvesting
Harvest from natural populations is practiced for many animal and plant species and
frequently constitutes a part of the management of those populations. Harvest implies the
selective removal of particular phenotypes or demographic groupings, and such removal
has been demonstrated to cause genetic eVects (Ryman et al. 1981; Harris et al. 2002;
Ernande et al. 2003; Grift et al. 2003; Olsen et al. 2004). Samples for genetic screening
should be easy to obtain from species that are regularly killed in large numbers. Potential
candidate species in this category include Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), Atlantic herring
(Clupea harengus), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), and moose (Alces alces).
Category 3: Species classiWed as “near threatened” or “least concern”
Declining population size and increased isolation of population segments is expected to
be coupled with reduction of the genetically eVective population size, and thus result in
elevated levels of genetic drift and inbreeding. Species which are not yet identiWed as
threatened but e.g. classiWed as near threatened (NT) or least concern (LT) following the
IUCN threat categories (www.redlist.org) may nevertheless face loss of intraspeciWc
variability that has not yet been recognized. Genetic monitoring of this category of
species may be warranted to obtain an appropriate picture of the level of genetic
threat. Targets in Sweden include species that are identiWed as near threatened, such as
brown bear (Ursus arctos), great reed warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus), and turbot
(Psetta maxima).
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Category 4: Species with small population sizes
For species with small population sizes, around 1,000 individuals or less, we do not
need genetic monitoring to conclude that genetic variability is lost. The genetically
eVective population sizes of such populations is necessarily considerably smaller and
below the threshold value of 500–5000 recognized as necessary to retain long term evolutionary potential (Franklin and Frankham 1998; Lynch and Lande 1998; Allendorf
and Ryman 2002). Thus, genetic monitoring of this type of species may be carried out
primarily for evaluating the eVects of various measures for increasing population size,
avoiding removal of genetically important individuals, and for documenting eVects of
inbreeding.
Category 5: Species which are subject to other types of monitoring
Several species in Sweden are monitored with respect to occurrence and abundance or to
reXect environmental contaminants. Such programs frequently involve regular collection
of tissue samples and other information on the sampled individuals. For instance, within
the scientiWc bird banding project in Sweden over 300,000 birds representing around 200
species are caught and banded annually. Similarly, aquatic organisms such as the benthic
amphipods Monoporeia aVinis and Pontoporeia femorata are regularly sampled for
environmental monitoring of the Baltic Sea, and various Wsh species are caught in freshwater lakes subject to species monitoring programs conducted by the National Board of
Fisheries. Extending such particular programs to also include genetic diversity monitoring would provide means for coupling various types of demographic and environmental
information to genetic variability patterns and change of genetic proWle. Possible target
species in this category include Monoporeia aVinis, collared Xycatcher (Ficedula albicollis), brown trout (Salmo trutta) and Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus). However, basic
genetic information on population structure is presently available only for the last three
species.
Category 6: Species for which extended time series of samples are available
There is a general lack of knowledge on microevolutionary processes including natural
rates of genetic change over short time periods, and Xuctuations of eVective population
sizes in natural populations. Increased scientiWc eVorts are needed on these topics (see
below). In this respect, important information may be obtained from monitoring species for
which considerable time series of genetic data and samples exist. In Sweden, such data are
available for e.g. several brown trout (Salmo trutta) populations.
Tissue collections
Tissue samples are regularly collected for particular species and stored at various institutions within the framework of several museum programs, research activities, and wildlife
monitoring projects. For instance, collections of a large number of diVerent species are kept
by the National History Museum, the National Board of Fisheries, and several university
departments in Sweden. These collections constitute important material from a conservation genetic monitoring perspective as they provide means for investigating temporal
genetic change in the species concerned. We suggest that a centrally based record keeping
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system for documenting what is available at various institutions needs to be developed.
This would constitute an important step towards the realization of genetic monitoring
programs that would not require excessive amounts of funding.

ScientiWc and logistic issues in genetic monitoring
Conservation genetic monitoring to meet CBD goals imply the identiWcation of conditions
where natural gene pools are severely depleted or compromised. As illustrated in Fig. 1,
this includes situations where (i) genetically distinct local populations or population segments have been or are at risk of being lost, (ii) inbreeding and genetic drift is considerably
elevated, (iii) alien genes become established, or (iv) the genetic composition is altered due
to direct human induced selection. Monitoring programs need to have the capacity to identify these types of changes and separate them, with a reasonable degree of reliability, from
naturally occurring temporal genetic shifts that are due to genetic drift, gene Xow, and
natural selection.
This leads to a number of both logistic and scientiWc issues that need to be addressed.
For example, what levels of inXow of alien genes do we need to detect? What reductions of
eVective population size (increased drift/inbreeding) are acceptable? How strong human
induced selection is acceptable? What sample sizes, in terms of individuals, sampling locations, and gene loci, are required to obtain adequate statistical power to detect these
changes? How can collection of material for conservation genetic monitoring be organized? What institutions should organize such collections? It is beyond the scope of this
presentation to go into detail, but we stress the urgent need for further exploration of all
these topics.
As of present, our knowledge of microevolutionary processes and short term temporal
variability patterns of natural populations is limited (Hendry and Kinnison 1999; Laikre
et al. 2005). This is exempliWed here by the very few studies (4%) of Swedish species
involving more than a single sampling occasion. General knowledge on rates of temporal
genetic change is needed for testing strategies for sampling design, data collection, analytical procedures for interpreting observed temporal genetic changes, and identifying situations of loss of gene level biodiversity. We propose that research focusing on these issues
should be prioritized.
The type of genetic markers used for studying genetic variation of Swedish species vary
considerably. Most frequently used markers are allozymes, microsatellites, and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), but the number and types of loci used vary both among and within
species. The interpretation of variation patterns based on diVerent types of markers are
frequently not straight forward (Ryman et al. 2006). Further, the eYciency of detecting
various levels and types of substructuring varies due to diVerences in statistical power and
may be more or less pronounced in particular situations (e.g. Larsson et al. 2007).
The population genetic structure of particular species is shaped by microevolutionary
processes aVected by landscape and environmental features (Manel et al. 2003). Yet, our
understanding of how ecological processes aVect genetic variability and the relationship
between landscape variables and spatio-temporal population genetic structure is largely
unknown (Holderegger and Wagner 2006; Storfer et al. 2006). Conservation genetic monitoring aims at detecting changes of genetic composition and levels of variability over time,
and also to provide insights into the reasons for observed changes. It will be important to
link temporal genetic processes to anthropogenically induced change, ecological processes,
and environmental factors. Increased research into these areas is urgently needed.
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